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Tribute
THURGOOD MARSHAU

Justice 

in Jiis 

^ime
By DENNIS HAYASHI 
JACl notlond director

Mar^all, who died on Janua^ 
24. And rightly so. For Jiutm 
Marshall was mare than just Ae 
q^uoaoce of the Sopreme Cour^ 

" he was the omsdence of the coun- 
tiy.
It strikes me as ironic that Jus- 

dee Marshall’s deathoccurred 
cisely at the time that a major
on gays in the mHitary ahould 
arise. During the past two weeks, 
there have l^n suggestions that 
segregated units and facilities 
should be established for diem, in 
much the same manner that Afri
can Americans and Japanese 
Americans were placed in segre
gated units during World War II.
.Although I don't know for sure 

. I would strongly suspect that Jus- 
tice Marshall would have been 
adamantly opposed to such an 
'arrangement For it was his work 
as counsel for the NAACP Legal 
Defense and Education Fund that 
knocked out the underpinnings 
from the legal doctrine of "sepa
rate but equal."
Indeed, if J ustice Marshal) stood 

for anythingit was that "separate 
but equal" is eji oxymoron. As a 
lawyer, he brought cases which 
attacked a whites-only electoral 
primary, restrictive covenants in 
property contracts, segregated

See MARSHALL/page 4

issues
/

! in th^militarv t
WLProm former a___ _ slaves who fought and
died in the Civil War to Japcuiese Americans 
of the 100th and442nd during World War II, 
minorities have long fought vQth distinction 
and valor even as they were persecuted for 
beii^different. Now with lYesident Clinton's 
decision to lift ^e ban on gays and lesbians 
in the military, the nation is once again 
debating the li^t of a minority to fight and 
die for their countiy. For Japanese Ameri
cans watclung the issue unfold, the matter

Civil rights 

on trial?
By GWEN MURANAKA 

Assistant etiitor
and down the chain of command, youU find

of equal righta and opportunity for homo- th^military leadership favors 
"Mr. ClintOTi made a promise toS^ay gays'iif^ armed”foroes, said, "UAiaas

and le^an community and he intends to 
kieep the promise,"Martin KazuHiragaMid.

d lekbian rights as £rec-

» ff
A homosexual Jliran is the frontline of
the fi^t for gay and lei 
tor of the anti-vio
lence and privacy 
projects for the Na
tional Gay and Les
bian Task Force 
(NGLTF). Lastyw, 
hewanmoftiispto^ 
ticipants in a work
shop on homosexu
als in the Nikkei 
community at the 
JACL national con
vention in Denver.
He al^ works with 
the oi^anizatio(w>n. 
its national coalition 
against hate crimes.
While the Clinton 

administratiph has 
reached a compro
mise with ^nate 
Armed Se^ices 
Chairman Sam 
Nunn (D-Ga.) and 
militaty. leaders to 
wait six mcmths be
fore lifting the ban, 
opposition within 
the military still 
remains strong.
Speaking to News
week, Gen. Gordon 
Sullivan, Armychief 
of staff, sai^ "Up

and gey men are already in the i 
they've been there all along. Even r 
of my family who served in the Ki 
or World War II said they knew p

were gay and le 
Hiraga. "Clinton is < 
overturn centuries^
We are ui^r^ i 
liberate but move wMi all de- 
•liberate speed."
To Tr^a iMorakawa, 

JACL vice prudent, plan
ning and development, the 
issue of gays in the militmty is 
a non-issue. "On the issue

S— GAY/pags 4

'Mr. Clinton made a 
promise to the gay 
and. lesbian commu
nity and he intervSs to 
keep the promise.'

-Martin Kazu Hiraga

..rv
h'Gays should 
hove the right to 
serve in the nnili- 
tory, just give 
them regular le
go! status.'

-TiWki Murakawa

"One of tbe issues 
that is always brcxjght 
up is that themilitary is 
a combat- unit—50 
that they must b§ cut 
some siack—but is it at 
the expense of cMMib- 
erties, and all these 
principles that we as'a 
nation stand for?

—Bruce Yamashiia

Lesson plan: Teaching the Internment experience
A one-day coherence called Teaching 

About the Internment of Japanese Ameri
cans" has.been oi^anized to provide educa- 
tors with the knowledge and tedmiques to 
use the lessons of this experience as posi
tive leamir^ experiences for elementary 
and secondary school students.
The conference, eet for March 20 in Al

bany, Calif., is the second of its kind spon
sored by the National Coalition for Re
dress/Reparation, a civil rights organiza
tion; The event has received support from 

' 8tateagende8,8tatewideoiganizati<xisand 
communities of color, according to Lucy 
Hamai, a librarian and former internee 
who is organizing the conference. '
The California State Board ofEducation's 

History-Social Science Framework for Cali
fornia Public Schools, the state's guide to 
history and social science curricula for el
ementary and second schools, specifies 
teaching about the internment of Japanese 
Americans not only in discussing U5. his
tory, but also using the issues related to

r ^ '‘s “

I Back to school - I
I^YHAT: T^acbmg .Noo^ji the Intom- 
I njentof J2g)C£hedeAnienc4»8''
I mmii 3 p.m., Saturday. March 20 
: «n«RE=Aib^ Mid<ii»srt»oi 1000 
! Jackson St, Albany. (Sdi. 
UlBXEMCE: aducatois. admmstra- I 
: tots, parents, and other concamad In- \

ntogs) ...

int^ment to teach students about topics 
such as immigration and constitutional 
rights, Hamai said.

Although these 
agencies and con- 
ceniedii^ividuals 
are urging teach
ers to educate stu
dents about in
ternment, state- 
approved curricu
lum materials are 
oftentimes inad- 
equatein their cov
erage of this topic. IIYAMA 
Conference organizers hope that peer 
advira and support, the -sample lessons, 
and introduction to resources and materi
als on the internment will help educators 
meet the goals and intent of the state's 
framework.
"Fve Always felt the internment should 

be Caught in the classroom," said Hamai. 
“This workshop is valuable because this's 
. a need for this kind-of in-service for people 
to successfully teach this topic. This work
shop allows teachers to hear first-h'and

about what happened and get guidance 
from top-notch teachers who have alre»ly 
successfully integrated the subject into their 
classroom studies."
Amongthespeakers will beChizu liyama. 

Contra Costa Copter, JACL, member, edu
cator and longtime community activist who 
was sent to ^e Topaz internment camp 
during World War II. She was a senior at 
U.C., Berkeley, in 1942 when the order 
came for the incarceration of Japanese 
Americans. With the help of her profesaors^ 

forced intoshe graduated before she was 
camp.
Atelen ary workshops,

conference participants will learn more • 
about the Japanese American internment 
experience and how fo integrate it into 
cl^ lessons. Carole Chin, a fourth grade . 
t^her at Malcolm X %hMl in Berkeley, 
andChiyomi Masuda, a sixth grade teacher 
at Albany Middle School and a member of

Sm TEACHING/pags 5
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Calendar
“ifteuMcimettA
Cambridge
Thiin..S«L, ftb. 2S-27-Oanoe Um
brella'presmts danoWlheatre arti«» 
Yukie Shiroma and June Watanabe «i 
Conmany, Emareon Majestic Theatre. 
Tiekeu: *18, *14. and *10. Tckelpro, 
617/492-7578. ^

THieAiifrXK
Detroit
Sunday. Fab. 21-Oetroit Chapter. 
JACL kicks off its membership cam
pon with a social hour and bento box 
dnner. Cherry Blossom Rastaura^ 
43588 W. Oaks Dr.. Novi. 4 p.m. Res^- 
vations highly recommended. Cost: 
Adults. $16.50; ehMren. $7.50. Infar- 
mation; Ernie Otani. 313/947-0108. 
Saturday. March 20—Detroit Chapter. 
JACL annuri mstaUbtion dinner. Hotel 
Baronneita. Novi. Japanese banquet, 
speakers and cost to be announced. 
Information; Mary Kamidoi. 313/ 522- 
7917.

Chicago
Saturday, Feb. 6—Chicago Chapter. 
JACL. JASC and Hetwa Terrace spon
sor a seminar on long-term care. Heiwa 
Terrace. 929 W. Laimnce, Chicago. 1 
p.m. Free. Informabon; 312/728-7171. 
Saturday, Feb. 13—Asian American 
Co^ition of Chicago's 10th anniversary 
Lunar New Year Celebration. Hyatt 
Regency O'Hare. Grand Bal Room. 
9300 W. Bryn Mawr Ave., Rosemont. 
Illinois. 6 p.m. Cost: $35. Keynote 
speaker: Rep. Jay Kim. Honorees in-

'^MP'

dode:KiyoyoshimuraandBIIYoshino. 
tnkxmabon: Soo Young Suh. 706/420- 
8774. 7qp/ 979-7746.
s4elifeM-
Phoenix
Sanmlty. Fab. 6-Ariion* ChapBf, 
JACL boat the PSW cfaeiel meeting. 
Radicson Phoenix Hotel. 3333 E. Uni- 
vereily. Phoenix. 1 p.m. Dinner and show 
folowing meeting. Rodiing R Ranch. 
*18. Registratioo: *5. Reservelioos: 
G02/437-8400.lnlonnelion:CaiolSaito. 
213/626-4471.
SeL-Sun, Feb.
ter. JACL Japan-Amera <9
Phoenix and others hosL Maisun a 
Festival ol Japan.
St »>d Monroe. 10 a.m. R^. Food, 
entertainment arts and crafts,
Ose^oK
Portiand
Sunday, Feb. 28—Epworth United 
Methodist Churctft 100th anniversary 
bwtquet Red Lion Lloyd Center. 5:X 
p.m. Public invited. Information: Rev. 
GwyOba. 503/232-5253.

(^alc^entUa.
Sacramento
Waditaeday, Feb. 17—Sacramenlo 
Chapter. JACL celebrales 'Day o( Re
membrance 1993.- Sacremenlo Japa
nese United Methodist Church. 6929 
FranMin Blvd.. 7:30 p.m. Honorees in- 
dude: State Sen. Patrick Johnston, 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, and NAACP.

W Ew«ll«ni Buy* 
ulnlbCcIlKr. BwnWt 
7SS-S17S or (SIS) SSS-SM 

wFW: (lit) SM BBSSffiike*) 
erFtoL (SIB) US4MN(P*n*)

S501 MenUiim /.ro., Veses 7BMB

THE BEST OF THP] CLASSICS

BRUNO MAGLI$9900 -$11900
Thousands of Pain AvalUble: 3 to 11; 4A. 3A, 2A. B sad C.

SS4 North BodM Drtvo 
^ .^8r8*rbHlB»,CoUr*ciiio miO 

Sion Hour*: Mon ■ Sot MO - 6 JO
Tdophoaor OH)) 27*-SS*8__________ ^___________

T

A
A BRIGHT
FUTURE
WITH
AH IRA

|UU Union Bank

Infermafan; JACLo|S®4916/447.0231 ; 
or Toto Fi# 916/441-79X. 916/421- 
2112. eves.
Thursday. Fe^>. 28 Fkxin BuddNst 
Church Oherma SchooTs lOtfi annual 
dab feed. Florin Y.BA. Hal, 7235 
Pritchard Rd., 5 p.m. Cost; $22.‘Dinner 
and dance. lnformation:91&383-1631.
San Jose
Sunday, April 18-Yu ALKd's 14th 
anoud benefit luricheon and fashion 
show. Red Lion Inn. San Jose. Tickets 
$35. Tickett avalable nowat Yu Ai- 
Kai office. 565 N. 5th St Information; 
406/294-2505.
San Francisco
Sat-Sun., Feb. 13*14—Asian Improv 
aRts'(A!R) 'Concerts of Remembrance,*
2 p.m. Feb. 13th-L  ̂Park UnitedMeth- 
ocfistrChurch.*^1 Santa Clara Ave.. 
Oaklmd; Feb. 14th-Pine United Meth
odist Church. 426 33rd Ave.. San Fran- 
ctsoo. Tickets: $10 at dood $8 advance. 
415/221-2606.
SaL-Surt, Feb. 13-14-TIw National 
Japanesa American Historical Society 
sponsors a Kanoto spring fashion show. 
Miydto Hotel. San Frandsco. 1 pjn.. 
both days. Free. Informafion: NJAHS. 
415/431-6007.
Saturday, Feb. 26-NCRR sponsors 
Day of nemembranoe oolobrotion. Japa- 
neseCdturdandCommurtityCenterol ' 
Northern Cdifomia. 1840 Sutter St, 2 
. p.m. Keynote spedier; Pedro Noguera, 
member. Berkeley echool board. Infor
mation: NCRR, 415/ 922-1534. 
Saturday, Feb. 27—Sequoia Chapter 
JACL's annual crab and spaghetti 
fundraiser. Palo Alto BuddNst Temple. 
Louis Rd.. 5 p.m. Information; Don 
Miyamoto. 406/ 7364334 or Tats Hori. 
415/ 948-6575. JACL officers to be in- 
stdied.
Los Angeles
Friday, Fob. 12—Greater LA Singles 
JACL monthly meeting. Founders Sav
ings & Loeh. (sramercy and Redondo 
Beach Blvd., Gardena, 7 p.m. Dance 
lessons. Information; Joyce Kuruma 
310/691-9686.

JAPANESE ANTIQUES
KIKU

WAREHOiSe 
LJi:* J SHOWROOM

576 York Street • Son Frandsco 
(415)861-0331____ __

Kimuta
PHOTOMART

JMi.2«4 Si ,Ix» Aajdo,CA90012
am 622-

Cmzrzs & 
H6E.2Hd

CHIYO’S
Japanese Bunks Needleaaft 

Framing, Bunks Kits. Lsaaons, Qfti
2943 West Ball Road 

Anaheim, CA • (714) 995-2432
ia/4todUstru/

Ak Conditioning and Ratriffatabeo 
Cettaaaer

Glen T. Umemoto
UC-No, 441272 C38-20 

SAM REBOW COre 1506 W. Vernon 
Loa Angefee • 296-5204 - Since 1939

ED SATO 
Plumbing & Heating
HmoMtninipIn, WUKHMn 

Fijmaeas. Garbaga Diapoaala 
Senring Loe Angelea.^rdene 

(213) 321-6810.293-7000,733^557

ALOHA PLUMBING
Uc. *440840
-SINCE 1922- 

777JunipereSerreDr.
Sen Qebriel, CA 91776 

(213)2634)018
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All aboard is a listing of 
new 1993 board members 
of various organizations. 
Send us your list and an in
focus photo and. well run 
them as soon as possible.
FRENCH CAMP, JACL
PrMldwit: Larry Ota 
1st vies prssidsnt: Lydia Ota 
2nd vies prssidsnt: Hideo 

Morin aka
Srdvies prssidsnt: Elsie Kagehiro 
Trsasursr: Tom Natsuhara 
Rseordlng secretary: Katy 

Komure
Corresponding sscrstar^^lo- 
rence Shiromizu 

Membership: Hideo Morinaka 
Pubticity: Fumiko'Asano 
Historian: Kimtye Morin^a 
Buliding/grounds: itM^atsuhara 
Official ds^ats:HkoshiShinmoto

All aboard
Altsmats dsisgats: Dean Komure 
1000 Club: Hiroshi Shinmoto 
Scholarship: Carl Yamasaki 
Health Insuranos: Fumiko Asano 
Sunshine: Katy Komuje 
Redress: Hideo Morinaka 
Newsletter: Katy Komure

EAST BAY 
NIKKEI SINGLES
President: Tony Sukimoto 
Vice president: Toyoo Nitake 
Treasurer: Gloria Morita 
Recording secretary: Toyoko 
Toppata

Corresponding secretary: Millie 
Nakano

Membership: Jean Nakazono 
Sunshine: Terry Ushijima 
Historian: Marie Kido 1 
JASEB represenUtlve & bingo 
chak: May Takashima 

Program coordinator: Ray Shota 
Golf tournament chair: Tee

Voshiwara
PubHctty: MHlie Nakano
MARYSVILLE. JACL
Executive Council: Frank Hata* 
miya Jr... Terry ttano, Gerry 
Tsumda

Treasurer: Mae Kakiuchi 
Historian: Terry Haro 
1000 Chib: Roy Hatamiya 
Membership: Georgia fujii 
Recognition chak: George Inouye 
Scholarship: Kashiwa Hatamiya 
Legacy Endowment Fund: Frank 
> Nakamura
Education chair: Tosh Saro 
Redress/Civil Rights: Mariam 
Hatamiya

Nevrsletter: Yuki Kyono 
TV/Video Equipment: George 

Inouye
Health commissioner: George 
Nakao

Official delegates: Fred Okimoto, 
Miriam Hatamiya

Japanese Phototypesetting

TOYO PRINTING CO.
309 So. San Pedro St, Los Angeles 90013 

U13) 626*8153

S^CE and QUAUTY
SINCE 1969

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
(213) 681-9972. (81*) Sn-7465

TAKE!
CONSTRUCTION, INC. 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
ROY TAKEI t TOM TAKEI

CONTRACTOR LICENSE »15S2

I
y

If

1 FLY TO
PALM SPRINGS
GOLF N CAPITOL OF THE WORLE>

■

tty Reservations: oneway
CaRXND 1-800-634-6616 unrestoctid 
yqimAMYS 1-702-798-6666

Mcm A SclMdalc* ai« S«b|ccttechu9 whbeat Bodcc.

Photo: Jem Lew
UNEUP-MIS officers for 1993 are, from left Ken Akune, historiani.Frank Hayashi. social chair; George 
Kanegar, reunion chair, • and his wife Toy; Sho Nomura,^yice president; Joe Nakamura, chaplain; Mits Usui, 
newsletter; Jim Mita, president; Victor treasurer; and Cathy Tanhka; secretary.

Hakujin MIS vet addresses buddies

ACCL#

MOKE 2.1 enaU^ anyone with in IBM PC or compsti- | 
t>le romputer. a hard drive, and a graphica morwtor to ; 
enter Japaneae. Japanaaa is amared via romaji. MOKE ; 
2.t can input hiragana. katana. kanfC'artd ASCII. ^ 
Japanaaa can baprimad on PoatacrtptprintBfS. HP Laser
Jet li. and 9,24-pin EpaoneompeBbla dot matrix printers. 
Also available: Kanji Ouaaa i .0 with flashcard. muR4)ls 
gueas. Kanji fish, and QoJuuOnlun quizzes._______
___MOKE2.1 S899S ___Ksny Qusss t.O• 930.00
•Additiorwl SS.m per copy lor shipping snd hendSng m ths 
U.S. (Outsids ths U.S. and in Cansda add $10.00 per copy.)
Pieete cheek one formst:_^6W(9eOK) ___9W(720K)

_Cheek» money wder 
___VISA TOTALS.

.Eip.Date.

I. P.O. Box 536. AppMDn. Wl 54912-0636 • 612-7750621

By Harry Honda
SANTA MONICA—Dempster 

Dirks, Ph.D., the Angeleno 
*hakujin* MISLS graduate in 
1943, was tempted to speak in 
Nihongo at the hClitaiY Intelli- 
gencer Service Club of Southern 
California Shinnen-enkai (New 
Year’s party) here at the Bay View 
Holiday Innlast Sunday (Jan. 31) 
but prudently differed as the topdc 
was certainly not “military* in 
nature. It wbs on thp personal

I
revolution engaging the ^nior 
citizen today. '
He reviewed the foibles facing 

the elderly, suggested how they 
can keep going and. to keep up 
with the world. “We’re our own 
architects. We have to depend on 
ourselves,* he counseled. Most of 
tlie 150 present were seniors.
Referring to the list of WWn 

veterans who served overseas 
which appeared in the 1992 Pa* 
cific Cititen Holiday Issue, Col. 
YoungOakKim(ret.)ofthel00th/

442nd/MIS Memorial Foundation 
the inquiries and correc- 
ontinueto“flood”theNaznes 
bon Committee. “AtleastSO 

Mrcent ofthe MIS veterans whose 
first names were but initials in 
the first list have been identified,” 
Kim remarked and he hq>ed the 
rest will be identified this coming 
year.
Special presentations were 

made hy MIS Glub president Jim
Sm MlS^g* 5

^ \ A ' tK

Library leaders
Officere and board members of the Friends of Little Tokyo Branch Library, Los Angeles, were re^ntly 
installed. Front row. from left, are Lynn Nishkawa, 3rd vice president: Art Tomura, treasurer; Irene 
Murashbe corresponding secretary; Janet Minami. presidenl; Ron Hirano, 1st vice president: and Miye 

In baS row, from left, ^e Michko McNight, hospitairty. Tomiye Yonen^. 
puWicfty. Marian Kadomalsu. building expansion. Sue Fujli, historian; Harry Baba, Yt^ito
Solomofl board membi^ Susan Thompson, board memb^ Sue Embrey, news; Jean Mtyanx>to, board 
membef.’ and Carolyn Knheyashi. volunteers. Not pictured are Joy Yamauchi, recording secretary; 
and Marie Ooizaki and Kazuko MHsuoka, board members.

If TO a TEAIS 
FIEE LOAI IISmiCE 
SiariE IITEIESI

SECURED
BY
SHARES iMO suns

FIIE lOAl ilSIUlCE 
SliPlEIITEIEST
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AUCTIONS INC.
Rad wd roD, Hottyvood Haurol A 

MeiK>abatoAuaim.M»ch 17.^99^ 
write or ^ far your ocdo| • S10 CKh. 
Concaa: R.dwdU'otfcnAoaicra, Uk. 

l33Kc«nySr. *400Sm FrwciKo. CA 94IC8 
. (41S)781SI27-F«(41S)956^ .

Eiaerfance »«e jm or Life fa Beautifal 
SANTA CRUZ COUNTY 

1 lo S Bedncns • Rrliy Fumtihcd 
J>A}ARO tXlNES on Morterry Say 

APTOS* RKDOaMAR 
Roti Sawyer ft Aaeciates 

■ (800t7S2.0091 (408) 763-0186 
101 Shell PfTve Waaenvifle. CA 95076

RFTTREIN 2-YEARS 
EXPLOSIVECOMPANY 

I New Patented Nutritional Product 
Expending Worldwide 
^ Rejrw^tative* 

r Info Call: (818)706^466

C OK\ I ni 1 K M I I I

Cxindos. 2 Bdrm. Bcachfron{. 
Scuba diving, tennis, etc. . ■ 

(414)251-6881 (800)527-4710 
N. 7 W. 16549 Apfjeton Avrauc

Falls. Wik. 53051
mPORTING

„ I N E R Y 
Teating Room • Gift Shop 
Garlic Shop • Italian Deli

Phone Orders • (408) 842-3305
Q«ay>WS»4tMa«kwP—H»y.Qifcw.CA»BW.

Make^ Bundle Without 
Getting Tied Up.

With ihc Sumitomo Time E)eposii Accumulator Account, you'll 
make a bundle. But unlike most high-yield accounts, this one offers 
flexibility, too. Stan with an initial d^it as low as S500 and make 
additional dqxisits without extending the maturity date.

IIk' Sumitomo Time' Deposit 
Afaimulator Account

• Allows for D(i(iilional dq)o>ils
• Wilhdrawal fraUirc availaldt-
• Inli trst hi^ht r (lian r-Uills
• nA(H) Mininuim iKpnsil

then, after six months. the.Ttme Deposit Ac )f1etsyou
make a one-time withdrawal of any additional dqiosits and interest 

^ with no penalties. Giving you ifte flexibility lo plan )wr finances 
around your needs, not ours.

For more information about the Time Deposit Accumulator 
Account, wsit the Sumitomo Bank branch office nearest you.

Sumitomo Bank
Sumitomo B4nh or Calitomii Member FOtC

SifaMMi pamw wyly to ay »

J AC L
LEGACY FUND

The Gift 
of the

Gen^ations
• Yes, I want lo help build the luture for Japanese Americans. 
Please accept this contrft>ution to the 'Gift of the Generations.'
□ $20,000 and Over 
Q $10.000- $19,999
□ Other S_________

□ $5X00 - $9,999
□ $1D00-$4,999 □ $500

□ $200
• My contribution to the Legacy Fund: $____
• I would like‘my gift recorded in memory of:
(HONOREE)_________________ ‘

• I am unable to eontribute at this time, bu^t would lice lo pledge: 
$______________________ _in 19___ ■

Your Name_____

Address______

CKy. State, Zip_ 
Telephone____

JACLOistrict/Chapter_

Please make your lax deductible contribution-payable to : 
JACL Legacy Fund.

1765 Sutler SL, San Francisco, CA, 94115 
Phone:(415)921-5225

GAY
(Continued from page 1)
itself, gays should have the right 
to serve in the military, just give 
them regular legal status," said 
Murakawa, whois chairwoman of 
Pacific Southwest District's Civil 
Ri^ts Caucus. At the same time, 
Murakawa question^ Clinton's 
dedtton to take on the issue right 
now. "Choosing that as the first 
issue to take on, when there are 
more more imporiantissues—and 
then making a compromise--! 
think that his decisions was influ
enced politically. He should just 
do it," saic^urakawa.
Dennis'Hayashi.JACLnationa] 

director, said that at this time 
JACL is not making an (pinion on 
the inclusion of gays in the mili
tary. The national director said 
that JACL is waiting until the 
upcoming Senate hearings before 
drafting an opinion.
However, JACL has been 

aboard on the broader issue of gay 
and lesbian rights. At the 19B8 
JACL national convention in Se
attle, the preamble to the consti
tution was changed to assert the 
rights of all people regardless of 
sexual orientation, sex, race, 
religion and dtsability.
Murakawa, '^ho drafted the 

amendment as a nfember of the 
> Nikkei Leadership Association, 
said that there was some opposi
tion to the amendment, '^m.e 
didn't want to support it because 
of sexual orientation. It wasn't 
the only issue that was changed, 
but that was the one people didn't 
support"
Bruce Yamashita, who is suing 

the Marine Ckirps for reinstate- 
ment.has first hand knowledge of 
discrimination in the military. .
"I was not surprised at all by 

Gen. Colin Powell's oppositibn to 
(gays in the military)," said 
Yamashita. “They are slow when 
it comes to these sort of matters.

tdd by manne officers that radal 
remarks were acceptable, that 
they always occuir^ and were 
used to toughen us up." -
Yamashi ta was di senrolled from

the Marines Corps officers train
ing school in 1989. Later, the ma
rines acknowledged that Ya- 
mashita was subject to radal slurs 
and told, "You know during World 
War II, we whipped your Japa
nese ass."
“Ote of the issues that is al

ways brought up is that the mili
tary is a combat unit—so that 
they must be oit some slack—but 
is it at the expense of dvil liber
ties, and all these prinddles that 
we as a nation stand for? The 
question is, where do you draw 
tU line," said Yamashita, who 
supports the move to end the b<an
^^whitarecalleSan inddent 

from his own training in which a 
white male officer candidate who 
seemed "dightly effeminate" was 
subject to comments by the ser
geants.
"One of the sergeants came up 

tohim in barracks and made some 
remark that he was efTeminate.
In retrospect, i wonder why they 
didn't make a big deal abcMt it," 
said Yamashita. "Ma^ for the 
sergeants homosexuality was too 
much tohande. Ba^Man Asian, 
that they can handle. They didn't 
tear into him as much as they 
could have.
"Compared to what I experi

enced, they 8<mt of left him alone. 
They were so uncomfortable with 
the issue (of homosexuality) that 
they opted to leave him alone," 
said Yamashita, speculating that 
the marine servants were un
able to cope with homosexuality 
because it is so counter to the 
macho image of the maripes.
Yamashita sees issueslike gays 

in the milit^ and his own case of 
radal discrimination as a way of 
hopefully opening up a closed sys
tem.

Belong back to my case, I was "There's going to besa whole lot

of changes, the slashing of the 
budget, the Tailhook scandal, the 
end of the ban on gays, the mill- 

' tary is going to have to change 
just to survive." said Yamashita.

“The militaryisgoingtohaveto 
show the public that they deserve 
the bucks and convince.the Ameri
can people that they're fair and 
uphold prindples mat we hold 
dear."
Now as bothai^s of the issue 

gqar up for what"1s-.sure to be 
continued heated debate over the 
next six months, Hira^ said that 
Japanese Americans in particu
lar should have an understanding 
of what gays are fighting for. 
"Japanese Americans particulariy 
un (ierstan d because we have been 
denied those rights over and over 
again. We have been denied the 
right to work, live where we want 
to."
Hiraga praised Repa. Norman 

Mineta and Robert Matsui for 
writing aletter opposingmeasure 
9 in Onsgon and amendment 2 in 
Ckilorado, which sought to limit 
the civil liberties at gays and les
bians (see Pacific Citixen Oct. 23, 
1992). "What they did is sagnifi- 
oant. It sent a message that it's 
not okay to defame any group of 
people. It wu a clarion call to a 
community ^at has never said 
anything,*^ Hiraga said
The director said that tite people 

on the far ri^t who opposed re
dress and dvil rights are the ones 
who continue to opo^ equal 
rights fesr gays and lesbians. "Ihe 
same people who put my parents 
.and manx.(PC) readers' parents 
in the internment camps are al
ready out there in many commu- 
nitiesorganizing, telling peopl^f 
colorthatledoiansandgays should 
notbecwisidered true minorities," 
said Hiraga.
"I can only remind PC readers 

that Pat Buchanan openly de
clared war on lesbians and gay 
men (at the Republican Nations 
Convention)," said Hiraga. "It is 
remini scent of another war time."

MARSHALL
' (Continued from page 1)
busses, andmostim portantly.seg- 
regatidn in public schools in the 
renowned case, Rrou'/t v.Boardof

Supreme Gourt in Brown that he 
stated in response to a question 
on^what "equality" meant, "^ual 
n^ns getting^the same thing at 
the same tim^ and in the same 
place."
As a justice of the Supreme 

Oiurt, Marshall often dissented 
in cases where the court's major
ity would tiy to scale back affir
mative action and other legal rem
edies designed to elimiTiate radal 
discrimination. In U.C. Davis v. 
Baake, where the court held that 
a medical school's affirmative ac
tion program was unconsti
tutional, Justice Marshall de
clared that there was no more 
important interest for the state 
thw to int^rate blacks into the 
mainstream. In City of Richmond 
V. Croson, Justice Marshall criti- 
dzed the court for adopting the 
naive view that radal discrimi
nation was a thir  ̂of the part. "In 
constitutionalizing its wishful 
thinking, the majority today does

a grave disservice not only to ^oae 
victims of past and present radal 
discrimination... but also to this 
court's long tradition of approach > 
ing issues of race with the utmost 
isensitivity," he wrote.
But what I think was most im- 

pesrtant about Justice Marshall 
wa^t; 
held 8
Court and as ^ national public 
figure, he was always cpgnizant 
that the Ipw was not simply a 
collection bf^abstract rules and 
prindples,«ut a political instru
ment which carried very real cem- 
sequences. This lead to his pen
chant for eliciting support for his 
legal positions by telling stories of 
common folks who were impacted 
by the law, often in a negative 
way. Whether describing his own 
arrest on a trumped-u^ c^nken 
drivii^ charge in tiie South or 
explaining how a young black 
had once told him that if reincar
nation existed, he didn't care what 
he came back as, "just let it be 
white." Justice Marshall's stories 
were m^re than entertainment 
Justice William Brennan de- 
scribed-them this way, "The sto
ries made us—his colleagues— 
confront 'walks of life we had 
never known."
As a publ^nterest attorney, I 

and others were guj ded by Justice

'Equal means get
ting the same thing 
at the same time, 
and in the same 
place.'
_____—Tfturgpod Moraholl
Marshall's humanitarian ap
proach to the law. His struggles 
were aboufsomething more than 
radal justice; they were about 
establishing stand^s of dignity 
that would allow people to fight 
for themselves. By setting such 
'standards, Justice Marshall left 
those of us engaged in civil rights 
advocacy alegacy and a challen^ 
to close the persistent gap of in
equality. As he 80 appropriately 
de^bedit, Te<^le are people— 
strike them, and they cry; cut 
them, and they will bleed; starve 
them, and they will whither away 
and die. But treat them with re
spect anddecency, give them equal 
access to the levers of power, at
tend to theirespirations and griev
ances, and they will flourish and 
grow and, if you will excuse an 
ungrai%]jatical phrase, join to
gether to form ' a moi« perfect 
union.'

Small kid time Gwen Muranaka
’rprfsr-tKIAOW^
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Owners decide to suspend 
Marge Schott for one year
Marge Schott, Cincinnati Reds 

owner, faces a one-year suspen
sion major league baseball, 
acco^ngtoareportPeb. linthe 
Lot Angeles Times. An official, 
announcement was expected Feb. 
3 in Chicago.
Quoting an unnamed team 

owner, the Times said baseballs 
ruling executive council decided 
to Btispen.d Schott and could also

fine the owner up to $250,000, for 
alleged and acknowledged, racial 
remarks made by the Reds owner. 
According to an unnamed Ameri- 
' can League team owner, the pen
alty is final.
Robert Bennett, Schott s attor

ney. said that she is expected to 
fight the suspension and ques
tioned the auth^ty of the execu
tive council tolevy such penalties.

Heart Mountain homecoming
Branded as draft dodgers, ig

nored in the history books, ^e 
Heart Mountain Resisters invite 
the Japanese American commu- 
niQ'to hear their stories of their 
resistance to the wartime intern
ment oampa.
A ceremonial homecoming is 

scheduled to take place Sunday,

300 Central^ve., Los Angeles.
The pri^am recreates the 

plight of Japan^ American men 
who resisted the draft and were 
subsequently convicted for Sraft 
evasion in 1044 and sentenced to 
average terms of two and a half 
years ea|^
Admission to the event is free.

Feb. 21, at 2 p.m. at the Cent^ information: l^ul Tsuneishi at 
nary United Melodist Church^ 818/353-4359. @

MIS
(contbiiMd from page 3)
Mite to Cathy Tanaka, who has 
assumed her father Soichi Fukui’s 
role as MIS club secretary when, 
-he passed away in 1981, and to 
George Kanegai. Henry Kuwa- 
bara (Lt Col., ret.) entertained 
vnth a reprise of his one-man skit 
presented at tfie^th anniver
sary MIS reunion in Monterey. 
MlSer Bruce Kaji gave an update 
on the Japanese American Na
tional Museum’s Phase II project, 
itsnextmajorexhibiton the “Nisei 
Story,* and on the public rela- 
tionscampaign underwaj^ Little 
Tokyo, whi(^ has been^urting 
since Ae ^)ril riots.
Frank Hayashi, in charge ofthe 

door prizes, made certain every
one had won a gift with prize of 
the night, an elegant Hakate doll 
in a glass case, going at the final 
call of the evening. Mits Usui, 
MIS Newsletter editor, was em
cee.©

4 Hepmenotno, to mtita pumed. 
lAPMO. »ppro*ed loila w>ier cof
devices, wbich hive been ptoveii lo uve 
up lo 20 giliom cf waief per per»on/dty 

Excdient territories nil] ivailsbie 
Cill (509) 575-0239 Fm (509) 248-9524

r Ow 200 Chtnneu Awlsbk 
IM)'« Houston tnckcr systems. 
Sited the best in industry. 

CdUMdi, Inc.ferb«stpri(Ei. NHK, 
JISO, Js^cse Tekviim also Asian 
Network, fixdi asd arms Von Wewe, 

(800) 484-8614 x6S3S 
V (407)296-0484_______

Build suanshil Kniiiw toted, prawn
PreftwM TonkcTnaenlncludacsienMw
ooutradnrondtvsvslkble 

svJST lfyauh.woWnlnSw«oorkMB.d,b 
niTbrfhtr<(bt«pponjnitT (BOO) 967-1 ?66

rnAncial visions

TEACHING
(Continued from paga l)
the state's Curriculum Com- 
misision, will discuss ways to teach 
about the Japanese American ex
perience at ^e elementary level.
Paul DeWitt, a high school 

teacher and head of the Sodal 
Studies Department at Newark

Memorial High School, will dis
cuss how to int^rate the subject 
of internment at the second^ 
level.

Offering perspectives on 
&>rematsu v. U.S. will be libna 
Yamamoto, a Japanese Peruvian 
who was forcibly takers from Peru 
and placedin a U.S. concentration 
camp during the war, and Rudy 
T(  ̂wa, a U3. veteran who served

in the 442nd Regimental Combat 
Team.
Representadvesofthe National 

Japanese American Historical 
Sodety will be on hand to offer 
sale its numerous publications on 
the wartime ir.temment and re
lated topics, as well as represen
tatives fn>m Shen's Book, which 
specializes in books dealing with 
Asian American topics and his
tory.©

DIEGO WEEKEI^D
Inthecentsrof 

San Disfo's twnty 
Gastamp Ouarlei 

FREE
HARBOR CRUISE 
to first 20 reservations 
HORTON PARK 
PLAZA HOTEL
sr *59 -r.T..
1-800-443-B012 
520 E St,,
San Diego

AIKIDO CIXTIK 
01 l OS AXOI J.I S

(213) 687-3673

STUDIO

SAN GABRIEL VIUAGE
235W:FairvicwAvc,
San Gabriel, CA 91776 
(213) 283-5685 
(818) 289-5674

Orchids

The^ltimate 
in Home Decor

Orchids arc easier to grow than 
you thirJc, and re^nably 
priced, from $15 and up- 
Special for die Japanese 

Community

sTi:\x’.\KTiORc:iiins

PadBcOttni (3et a heod start in business
Let everyone know who you are and what you do by placing an ad 
in PC's directory... If you've never advertised before you may 
now run your business card for 25 issues for only $12 per line 
(tegular rate is $15). Call Andy today: 800/966-6157.

Mrmosilwretiostaqvired. PC.kosnn^
' Greater Lo« Angeles
ASAHITRAVEL
Bwm 4Lbrw HuriE. poa 
Gaoun, Faiolw 4 bramuUAiJ. 
Packacz Tocm, RARj>Aai,
Yoamet 4 L«ouBO«B Sonci 

. 1S43 W. Olympic Blvd. tS17. LJL 80015 
(SIS) 487-4384 • FAX (SIS) 487-107S

FLOWER VIEW GARDENS 
Flowna, Fruit, Wine 4 
Candy Citywide Delivery 
Worldwide Service 

1801N. Weatem Ave.. Loa A#
(SIS) 406-7S7S / Art 4 Jim Ito

SEI SfflMOGUCHI, Attorney
A General Law Practice emphaaizinf 

Peraonal Injury 
Crimiiuil Law

Ethica ConaulUtiona for Attorney! 
700 8. Flower 8L, Ste. 1100, LA. 80017 
(SIS) 88S-OOS. Pa* (SIS) 808-S204
Dr. Darlync Fujimoto, 
Optometrist & Associates

it^CA 80701A ProfMional Cerporati< 
0 E. South St, Cerritoa. C 

(310) 880-13S9
Uw Office of SADAAKIMATSUTANI

«I AlcadU Am, Sla. I. ArcaOla. CA 11007 
(81444740$ or aU) 048111

AnabetmMnaPajcOiaBherapy 
JEANS TAKAKL LCS.W.
Child and Family Counaeltaf 

la S. Imperial Hwy, Anaheim. CA8S807 
(714) 974-4388 LCS18S07

S*aJooe»C^
I HENRY & MURAKAMI
F Aaaoc. VIee Praaidefit Inmatmenta 
DEAN WmSt REYNOLDS INC 

18S00 Stevena Crmk Blvd., Cuperdno, CA 
189,(408)7X5410086014. (800) 4884188, (408) 7

KAWAI-SAN MANOR
DSSf 430708847 

Beaidentia) Care for Elderly 
€31EAT JAPANESE POOD 

1825 Be) Air Ave, San Jooe. CA 8S1S8 
(408) 841-8362, TakyMi 4 Edichi Kawal

MICHKO JEAN MORROW, Realtor 
1515 8. El Camino, Sao Mateo, CA 84402 

Rea. (415) S47-8880 Bus. 348-7701

AILEEN A FURUKAWA CPA
Tax Acoouatinz for Indivlduala, Ealatea 

St Truata and Bualneaaea 
SOfSO Pioneer Court Suite S 

San Mateo, CA 84403. T<urt Suite S 'cl: (415)358-8880.
SeAtUevWaab.

JiipenTaL Lanes
UU-Oad Av. Sc, Sulfle OM) SIS-UIS

S«atwmii»,Ciac f ;fci
YUKAKO AKERA, 0.a

Doctor of Optometry 
Ibdi-Cere Provider. Fluent Ji.
1840 E. 14th St, Sep Leandro, CA 84577 

(510)4834888

UVAiMIMAKA
..jihee^iigeedlMSle.

GLENL.OUCHIDA
SParkc T Drive, Suite 808 

Bacraiiiwnte,CA 85885 
(808) 8834888 er (816) 8884800

* All
SYLVIA K. KOBAYASm

ALASKA REAL ESTATS, Jack Whiterie. 
Boa: (807) $63-5500 Rea: (007) 878ri718

For the Best of 
Everything Asian 

Fresh Produce, Meal. 
SeMood and Groceries 
'' A vast selection of 

Gift Ware
SeaHle • 624-6248 
Bellevue • 747-9012

For Your Business 
& Professional Needs

ESTABLISHED 1936
Nisei Trading
Appliances - TV - Furniture 

5HOWROOM 
612 Jackson Street 
m Angeles, CA 90012 

(2J3) 620-0882

Los Angeles 
Japanese Casualty 
Insurance Assn.
C0S«£rE NSIAUCF WWrECTKW 
After, Insuranc Agy. Inc.
2S0I isSt..lisAftgtei90012 

Sum 700 6264625

Funokoshi Insuronco Agency, Inc.
200S SviPMre.U>An9te!00012 

Sum 300 624-5213..

Ito Insurmco Agency, Inc.
Hum Bldg. i80S LitoAm..«206 

Pandm.91101
(81B1796-70»,(213)«1-*411LA

Kagawo Insurance Agency Inc.
- SUE ZiKiSl.LotAngatas00012 

Suti302 625-1000

Kamlyi Ins. Agency, Inc.
120S SwPtee.LfisAnQtei900l2 

Sum 410 625413S

The J. Uorey Company, he
11 (BO Ariea BL Sa E. CaraH 90701 

(2l3)9244«»«/(7l4)S92-2t$V(t0e|2BO-555l
Stave Nakalllnsurwtce
il954Was>«)0tonP4ei

LnAngstegOOU (S10)38l-S93l
Ogine-Aizumi Ins. Agency
1618 W Bamrty BL UoriMtMlo 90640 

Sul 210 {816)571 -U11/(213)725-7458 LA.
Ota Insurance Agency
3SN LdiaAm.Pasadm91101 

Sti«2S0 (2l^6174057.(8ie)79S42DS
T. Key Imtml 5 AuocMm

Quality Ins. Services, Inc.
. 24i£ PommBM. ' 

UinmrPaA 91754 (2l3) 7Z7-77SS
Salolnsuranes Agency
3UE UtSLlosAngMc90012 

624-5861 629-1425

Tsuneishl Ins. Agency, Inc.
327E 2nd SUM Angata 90012 

Sum221 6231365

AHT Insurance Assoc, Inc.
db« WadiAs oAsmeatas. lA 

1451W Afitsa BK Gvdm 90247 
Sum A (310)5144110

Kenneth U. Kmlya Insurance
S73VanNMsAm.SuHlU 

Torranca CA 90U1 (310)751-2066

Small Companies 
Save With

JACL - BLUE SHIELD

Quality Blue Shield Coverage 
At _^ecial Rates For JACL Members

■ Your Choice-OI Doctors And Hospitals" > '
■ Wide Range (If Benefits Such As: '■
■ Professional Services And Hdspitalizatidn Benefits
■ Dental Cdvuage
■ Medical Eye Service Vision Care Benefits
■ Healthtrac* - a personal wellness program to help 

keep you healthy
■ Over 36,000 Physician Members To Help'You Save 

On Out-of-Pocket Expenses
■ Up To $2,000,000 In Lifetinle Maximum Benefits
■ Worldwide Coverage
■ A JACL Endorsed Health Plan Backed By Over 50 Years 

Of Blue Shield Experience
Enrollment is open to groups as small as four employees. 
Groups of size 4-9 employees are required to submit a group 
health statement, ^ups of 10 or more employees rio not 
require a health sStement. All groups applying for coverage are 
subject to prior appioval by Blue Shield of California before 
coverage becomes effective.

For More In fomation, Write or Call Today:
(415) 931-6633

Yes! I want to know more about the JACL-Blue Shield of 
California Group Health Plan.
11 am a member of _

I I t-am noL^a member of JACL. Please sertd me membership informaliot).
^1 undet|land that JACL membership is required to obtaiathis coverage. 

Name_;________l_. Aoe

City/State/Zip _ 
Phone(____ __ ^ [ 'Work ClHome

Send to: Frances MocioLa. Adminisifaior \
JACL-Blue Shield of California Group Health Trust 
1765 Sutler Street. San Francisco, CA 94115
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Opinions

km.
JACL views

BILL HOSOKAWA

Restaurant repjutations

Agents
for
change

inf^uentiy, at the su^estion Butldigress-Ihadwantedtowriteabout
oftheladycfourhouseholdwhois another matter.
responsible for prepanng meals, Justafteronetumsoffthemainhighway

we jump into the car at suppertime and to enter the shopping center that houses 
drive to a small neighborhood Japanese Namiko’s.thereisanotherrestaurantwhich 
restaurant called Namiko’s. It is a clean specializes in ribs and stuff like that. I do 
and pleasant place. The proprietors, who n«-know how well it is doing although 
wait tables and even sub for the cook on there usually are a large number of cars
occasion, are two Japan-bom ladies. By 
world ng long and hard hours and smiling a 
lot they haVe survived some rather roimh 
early ^ys to develop a business that, ju^^ 
i ng from the number of guests, is now dcring 
fairly well. ^ —■
Most of the guests are not ethnic Japa- . 

nese. There are not enough of us here
abouts to maintain the solvency trf" all the 
Japanese restatirants around town if we 
were the only patrons. Namiko’s has devel
oped a multi-ethnic clientele with a fond
ness for its menu which is far from fancy 
but at the same time close enough to the 
authentic stufl* to attract both Japanese 
Americans and the many Japanese Japa
nese who lately have b^me part of the 
community.

parked around it. That’s one iiidication 
that it’s ddng okay if not “not bad.” 
Although it is a pleasant-looking place, I 

have never been in this restaurant and 
chances are that I never will go there.
The read>n is a friend who sometimes 

goes with us to Namiko’s. Each time we 
leave the highway and drive by this other 
restaurant this friend points to it and says 
something like, “Til never go to that place 
again. The food is loxisy.”
This friend enjoys good food and I respect 

her judgment about restaurants. One day 
recently I became curious about her dislike 
of this particular place and asked how long 
a^it had-been when the restaurant disap
pointed her.

Well, it turned out that her visit had been 
some years ago. Considering the rate at 
which restaurants change hands these days, 
thefe seemed to have been a good possibil
ity that there may have been several differ
ent ownerships, or managements, since her 
unfortunate encounter. Yet my friend had 
not forgotten her experience and the ^r- 
rent proprietor, if indeed, he were blame
less, was still and unknowingly burdened 
by my friend’s resentment
People have long memories about slights 

and hurts and disappointments. My friend 
is not the vindictive type and not malicious 
either. But every time we drive by, an 
unpleasant memory is revived.
Moral: It doesn’t pay to get people mad at 

you.©

Hosokawa is the former editorial page 
editor of the Denver Post His column ap
pears weekly in the Pacific Citizen.

East Wind aiSWI
BILL MARUTANI

Goin' like sixty
A S A YOUNGSTER back in the Pb-' 
Zjm cific Northwest farm area, super- 

speed was articulated as‘Goin'Uke 
sixty.” Back in those days, 60 sure seemed 
mighty fast. It was, and still is. Most Nisei, 
at least in the rural areas picked up driving

its may be as high as 55 mph, in order to 
remain with the traffic flow and avoid be
coming a traffic hazard, I find that the 
speedometer has to be reading 70 mph or 
so. Even then others shoA past, including 
Ford Festi vas, Hyundais, VW*s—end every

ready to lay rubber, and down the road 
againbrakingfortheyellow-about-to-tum- 
r^ light. Burning up rubber then wearing 
down his brake drums (or discs), and wast
ing a lot of gasoline in the course of all this, 
rrs NO LONGER limited to ”him” or

By KAREN NARASAKi
JACl WosWngton. D.C.. representative
The last two weeks in January in the 

nations capital were full of excitement, 
anticipation, frustration, sadness and re
flection. January 20 brought the inaugura
tion of a new president aind January 24 
brou^t the death of a dvil rights giant. 
Justice Thurgood Marshall, ^th events 
r^resent a in respectability for na
tional leadership to a new generation.
I stood in the cold, crisp air with thou

sands of other people waiting to see the 
swearing in ceremohies fof President 
Clinton and Vice President Gore. Even 
though we had to stand for hours and were 
so far away that the people on the podium 
were barely visible, we all wanted to share 
this historic moment. The elation of the 
mostly Democratic crowd was palpable. 
The Republicansin the group cradked jokes, 
but could not hide their excitement. The 
smooth transition of ^wer was an awe
some testament to our country's political 
tystem. As liistened to President Clinton's 
speech, I wondered about what role the 
Asian Pacific American community would 
have in shaping the changes President 
Clinton has envisioned for t^e American 
people.
The Asian Pacific American community 

had come together earlier during the inau- 
gu^ festivities to celebrate its partidpa- 
tioh in the election and to plan for the 
future.' More than 1,000 Asian Padfic 
Americans attended the offidal inaugural 
reception hosted by Congressmen Norman 
Mineta and Robert Matsui. The celebra
tion was marred only by the fact that nei
ther the president nor the vice-president 
atten^d, although the reception had been 
on th  ̂schedule. - Neither made it to the 
Hispanic ^a later that evening, despite 
hopeful pronouncements by the host com
mittee. The lack of attendance is symbolic 
of the fact thatboth the Asian Padfic Ameri
can community and theHispanic commu-

«4aAi«> Aum XIa Anvino all tXat laatrina a t-iirKiilani-a r\f aiV that mnman. mAT-a *eVia’c” Hnino tXa samatKinff 'T^tafirat ___ .their own. No driving schools and all that 
soR of expense, nor did our high school 
provide auto driving classes as many do 
today. I dtm’t recall the time When I re
ceived my driver’s license, but I do recall 
how I first learned to guide a motorized 
vehicle: a Caterpillar tractor on a farmi the 
kind tiiat had tracks such as on military 
tanks. It had, as I recall, just two levers 
which were pulled back, depending on 
whe^r one wished to goleft or right. (Sure 
could use one of those to fight some of that 
traffic I rim into nowadays.)
All of which brings me dp to the current 

times.
TODAY, TM AMAZED by the speed of 

at adiich automobiles and tnicks, including 
26:wheeledtractor-trailerrigs,barrel down 
the exorefswavs. freewavs. turnoikes and

leaving.a turbulence of air that moraeo;^ 
tarily causes your vehicle to shudder. These 
tractor-trailer operators drive right up to 
the rear of your vehicle, at times with their 
headlights on in broad daylight, sending a 
,not-so-8ubtle message “either step on itJor 
get out of the way.” And already I’m gcsjig 
well over the posted speed limit. ^
Periiaps the same thing has happened to 

a few of you out there.
MAYBE rrs BECAUSE, along with 

other Nisei, Tve reached that age where 
Tm in no tag hurry to get from point ”A* to 
point ”B.” Although, here again, I find that 
those jackrabbit covers—the ones that “lay 
rubber* as soon as the traffic light turns 
green:—do not get to point *B” very much 
faster than I do. For when I reach the next 
traffic lieht. there’s iackrabbit. aaain wait-

along the highwaj'. At first I thought il^was 
just another of those long-haired male jock
eys until we reached thf next traffic ktop 
and I glanced to my right: it was a v/otogfi 
drivei^Call me "sexist” if you must, but 
that’s the way it was.
rVE GOTTA SAY that the Nikkei la^ 

drivers, at least the ones whose vehicles in 
which Fve been a passenger, have all been 
excellent drivers. I dcm’t tighten up. And 
that, by the way, includes.ray roommate, 
the frau.©)
Marutani is a retired judge of the Court of 
Common Pleas in Philadelphia. His col-

as a kickoff for a national non-partisan 
Asian American Political Action Commit
tee. While it remains to be seen whether 
Asian Pacific Americans will- be able to 
overcome ethnic, regional and partisan di
visions and form a successful PAC, the 
attempt is an important step in strength
ening the p<ditical influence of the commu
nity.
The following week, along with more 

than 4,000 other individuals, I attended 
fiinerkl services for the late Supreme Court 
Assodate Justice Thurgood Marshall. As I 
sat under the soaring arches of the Wash
ington National Cathedral, I listened to the 
people around me talk about what Justice 
Marshall had meant to them. Many had 
worked with him; many had admired his 
work from afar. I marveled at the diversity 
of the crowd. People frxnn all ages, occupa
tions and backgrounds had come to pay 
their respects to the man who heljsed to 
bring the issue of civil rights and civil 
liberties to the forefront of the-American 
consciousness.
. In hiseulogy, former.Urben League presi
dent, Vernon E. Jordan Jr., stated that 
Marshall was “a role model whose career 
made us dream large dreams and work to 
secure them. An agent erf'change who trans
formed the way an entire generation 
thought of itself, its place in our society, 
and of the law itaelf." As I listened to the 
eulopes, I wondered whether anyone would 
be able to fill the shoes of such an extraor
dinary human being.
There are many connections between 

Justice Marshall and the new administra
tion. As one of the eulogists noted, tiic 
school desegregation case for which Justice 
Marshall is best known involved a school 
district in Little Rock, Ark. Thurgood 
Marshall originally was Mated to swear in 
Y>ce President A1 Gore, but had become too 
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Voices

Bright
morning
ByMBNAKANO
>

An air of freedom, of liberation, cultivates the ground for 
poetry and fiction. And these worl^ more than any other, I 
think, became of the American psyche.
Maya Angelou, storyteller, actress, poet, sparked the recent 

inaugural events with a reading of her newly-mii^^ poem. 
Even on the screen, you felt the lai^ness of her r^irit, her 
ejctraordinary presence. When I met her once in passing some 
time ago, I thouight she carried those qualities hy birthright, 
like royal^.
Not so, it seems. Barefoot poor, she had shunted from 

pillar to post in h6r youth. At age eight, she was raped. 
Afterwards, she didn't speak for.fi!ff years.
It ^kes me that Aagelou's life is an apt metaphor for what 

has happmed to fiction writers of color. Oppressed (abused) by 
racism, they were rendered mute, as it were, until the liberat
ing movements of the '60s and '70s.
Take, for instance, the case of African American writers. Not 

until recently have they^ned the respect and attention they 
deserve: I never read Langston Hughes, Richard Wright or Zora 
Neale Hurston in high school, nor did I ever spot their works on 
library shelves. Fact is, I never even heard of them until the 
‘70s. After that, of course, black writers unleashed a barr^ of 
dauling works, writers like Alice Walker and Toni Mornson 
leading the pack.
In the wake of the liberation, a few imaginative works of 

Japanese Americans appeared: Monica Sone's seminal novel 
Nisei Daughter^ the finely-honed poetry of Janice Mirikitani 
and Mitsuye Yamada, and John Cikada's moving No-No Boy, 
among others. These works moved largely in the limited Asian 
marketplace. .
By way of contrast, contempoivySansei writers like Ciynthia 

Kadohata, Karen T^ Yamashita, RA. Sasaki and (^1 Tsu- 
kiyama have penetrated the mainstream market. Fine poets 
(rarrett Hongo and Lawson Inada are slowly making their 
mark (poetry, you understand, being one of those grossly 
undervalued labors). Playwright Philip Gotanda's The Wash 
became a film of some repute cmd a hort of other writers, like ' 
Greg Uba, work at poetry and short story writirtg. Before their 
generation is dope, IbeUeve they will, at .the veVy least, produce 
a couple of major works—that is,: works that influence the 
American mind.
But generations had less to do with creative output Otan the 

atmosphere, the ambience, Aat prevailed in the creator's yard. 
It took four generations plus for African American imaginative 
writers to hit ^eir stride, three.for Japanese Americans. And 
nov^we see second generation Chinese Americans'like, Amy 
Tan awd Maxine Hong Kingston hitting mainstream, big time.- 
It's 'dear that an emergent air of fir^om, of respect and 
appredation for diversity are what kindled the artists' fire.
So, we can take heart in this time and place. Things have 

changed a whble lot for people at color, if not to the point of 
satisfaction, at least to one that frees us to stretch our imagina
tions and qieak. .We hear Maya Angelou's ii\j;inction:

Lift Up your faces, youhaveapierangneed 
For this hrght morning cbuming ybr you.
History, despite its unretching pain,
Cannot be unlived, and if faced 
With courage, need not beiived again.

(From On the Pulse of the Morning, read at the presidential 
inauguration.)

Nonano, Nisei author of Japanes 
Generations," is presently woi^ng on a book about Aer father. 
Her column will appear monthly in the Pod/ie Citisen.

AGENTS
(Continuad from page 6) 
ill to attend tne ceremony. (>»e of 
J ustice Marshall s sons, ‘^urgobd 
Marshall Jr., known as "(Soody" to 
his friends, was recently appointed 
Legislati ve Affairs Coordinatorfor 
Vice PiMdenfCSore. Half African 
American ahdhalfFilipino  Amen-' 

. can, Thurgood Marshal Jr. has a 
heavy legacy to follow.
The inaugural fireworks, bell

ringing, ^as and other hoopla 
.have built up a high degree of 
optimism and expectation. Presi
dent Clinton has promised to fo
cus on r^uilding America's eco
nomic infrastructure and has 
preachedracial tolerance. Elected 
as an agent of change, his man
date is torevme the decline of our

K deadline reminder 
Pacific CHIzan'a aditorlal 

and advartlaing daadllnaa 
ara on Fridaya at 4 p.m.
. Mondaya and Tuaadaya 
ara prodiicUona daya arhan 
llw iaaua la laid out, proolad 
and corractad.

PC Classified Advertising

BILLION $ JAPAMESE CO.
Intoduono patented new psoducts to 
the US & Canada. Unique Ine of prod
ucts which can be utKzed by everyone. 
Now in 8 countries—A solid interna
tional growTi rqcord. For daisied intor- 
mation please cal (800) 238-M23.

-----
win oeesdw ol conv

binwl op. KiMrlor soutid. OBlI i8K»M Mivion S
tfSseoafatatiQncanBi^^ 
teiTALI&SOURCES OflOUP. 000) M7-02SS 
Fsi000) I04«SS USA. T0 000) l77-7«3t
nefbfirwostmontinnewsin^bi 
conipuw based onMmivelynsceiitoreebis 
Logic. Patents Had h June, prototype tn Usreh. 
Need34riii6ntostmmeiVMsvtgAfrar-

CoRtouter Corp, 6025 Camby Ave, Sle lOa, 
Reeeda.CA»lSS5USA.

so CALIFORNIA 
FLOWER SHOP

By owner
Canoga Park, good business. Owner 
retiring. $40,000 negotiabie..

(818) 716^18
USA>8sctotT«A

pWMd$Mlb.WA.10m
Mk iwn Sm» Pmi. toe I d wembmm Eaob 
Heter« Wntw Wharf Umm t a ctm GMl dMM' 
outo aastiriQ. Bums. biob. pdu« tod A ab tl S ai 
Cal (20S) 142.34 i t Fax: 001) M2>«ni S012 CryMI 
Spring Dr NE. BalnbrUga,>WA Mite USA.
CHARLOTTETOWN. P.E.I.. CANADA
ENTERTAINMENT & 
DINING COMPLEX

285 seat night club, 490 seat 
pub & restaurant & 86 seat din
ing rm w(a fast food facility. 10 
apt unrts, 25 yrs in business. 
PRIVATE COUNTRY 

ESTATE SITE 
10 acs on P.E.I. view of river & 
countryside. 15 mins from aiprt. 
44 X100 ft house foundation, 20 
X 40 ft indoor pool,y46 x 62 ft 
bldg, 2 car gar. 7 person hot tub 
& many xtras.

JM REID 
(902) 892-6171 

Fax (902) 894-9546

ENGUSH AS A SECOND LANGUAGE moo- 
UCT:lr«MKli«tnulHitod«libadGorMsyflsm 
icoigwws.BIGUBHASASKONPLAN- 
GUAS BASK LftBUCT A MATH: PnnpNi 
•hairs2DyrtsipsriwcsinffluMtnsdto.LcoljtQtef 
nwsslors. dsaiert t distrtouiors. MinKnummvsslors. dsaia 
SlK.OOOAFwE

Thayar, Mlaaouri USA 
ISO ac raixti. mobie home A house, 
both fum w/wel 3 ponds w/cat^ ♦ 
canie. tractor, equip, 2 trucks, duckst 
geew, chickens, turk^. Qd hunting A 
fisbing araa. 125 mi from Branson: 
S275K (417) 264-3205. R2 Box 215S, 
Thayar. blO 54791.

$200-$500 WEEKLY
Assemble prt^ucts at home. Easy! 
No selling. You're paid direct Fully 
Guvanteed. FREE information-24 
Hour Hotline. 8il1.37»-2«00 Copy
right « CA020050.
OnECTOR—Two year degree in broad
casting or reiabed Md. Fnra years axperi- 
anca X) lyproductbn. spadficaly training n 
dne^. Thorough fenwM^ 
used and avalabb for TV production and a 
thorough knowledge of al aspects of TV 
prbdudon. Abity to oortoiwia artitoicaly to 
craadve daegin, work wal w«h peopli and 
underpressure. Inieiesied parsons should 
sand lasuTM to Personnel Dapanmant. 
KOVR-TV. 2713 KOVR Drive. Sacra- 
mpno. CA 95605. No-phone cal accepted. 
KOVR-TV is an eouel employmets oppoitu- 
nky employer and does rwdwcrirniniia on 
the basis of race, color, reigion. national 
origin, dieafaity. sex. age or other factors 
proUiied by law. Dtug^ Wotl0leoe.

LAUQUE CACTUS TABLE
Spectacular crystal base, 
witiree- round glass top 

$37,500 
(301)6804)500 
w'Springt.Maiyland.USASilvwlS

7—Autos For Sale
e? CGRVETTE CGUPE 

427/390.NumberMflchSivwpearlM(irt.fr«m 
oA rasioraien to NCRS neeftitoofli. Mww nre 
options, ind AC ori  ̂Nun whs. toiesn^ 
staaring wN, apd Nan. head test, sheuldsr bell, 
motor XansmissiotL DBaiwfiN properly lebuld. 
$46569 U& Toa^ Ntor A 0B (MR 5I4i 3S9.9 
Abbott Halow Ct, HamnvMa, CA AMI.

WishtokribwWhc 
HIROSHI NAKAMURA 

(pseudon)^} of Saknat. Poston. Tute 
Lake A author of TREADMILL Contact

Peter Suzuti 
UNO

Omaha. NE.68182

Tell Them You Saw tt In 
The Pacific atlzen

BEVERLT NtLLS. CALIf=ORrhA USA
$2750 bn Coldwatar 

3*0* dning room. Modem s^it level, 
seduded view. 2 frpics. C/air. double 
garage. ALNu Decor! Vacant.

94A7 Reedcrest 
(A18) 576-0573

CAUFORNIA
REOLANDS/SO. 3 bdrmv 2 bth. 21 OOsf. 
20x20 den. ISOOsf lot 3 car gar Fruit 
trees, spa, roman tub. dble ovens, dog 
mn. formN din/Iiv rm. Nestled between 
orange groves. 15 yrs nu VA assmbi 
loan ^ 9 5% $240K. (909) 796-2486.

Baexiul Oearo A Mountabi VIewl SANTA 
BAfBARA CO. In prastiglous Heatodto (not 
Is SummartMd). 5 Ks An: topnwad pto« tor 
6500s1 hma +.-gst hta 4 nc rm. Lndsepng plans 
hd pool, tsnns erts. Grape wws A otter grdns. 
Constnjclion can siad rew as pens are apptorod 
by the dty The archHeo e aval tt decuu any 
changasdaefod. The prop has W-200 Ifu* bear
ing avocado trees A tes a osek runrang thru the 
pi^.Orlgeel asking price by seler of $13 rniU 
hes einoe baen obainad by Audion Co«Pnca s 
now reduoad to $1.1 mi HbdN A nndar^ are 
ai«i. Placel OevhL (810 3A94196 dye er(A18) 
^2^77A6awe.Fex:(t1N3•HB$4.A74S8Mrtey 
Ave, NentsWge. CA 91328 USA.
^ oamer. 20 ac. 3 mi from City Center 
of McMinnville. OR. Milion ddlar vu of
tt>e Waiametle Valley A The Cascade 
Mtn range. 13 yrs old, 2500sf hm. 3*2'U. 
shop. bar. Irg trout por»d. pool, own pnA 
deer A efk hunting. Privacy PlusI! Owner 
$1.112,000. (503) 472-5237.
ARdttNA WEST USA
AZTftlaoe in The Sky! &ecucular V 
9200 e^ 8 ac at ParaSe VaHey. Fview.----------------------- -. Pod.

(Guarded grounds, near 10 
got couraas $3.75 Mi Wda or cNI; Jay 
Lawn^VartturaCorporatoPla^
Via Oa Vantura, 8«a 110 Soottadala, AZ 
8S2S8, (802)6866554.

ecbnomy,citie8andachool8,andto < 
create a more just and elective 
health care system. However, as 
Justice Marshall has said, the law 
can do much to tear down barriera, 
but it is all of us who must work 
together to build the bridges that 
are necessary to achieving tree 
socialandeconomiejustiee. Ihope 
we are all up to the task.
Narasaki’s column appears 

regularly in the Pacific Citisen.
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1^3 EZ I Money-Making
■ b^EZ E. 5 Seminar
Top Marketing Guru Reveals 
Amazing Secrets To Make Huge 
Profits With 900 Numbers!

Speciol Report
Mitions of doHorsorebeing mode 

Ln the 900 nunriber i ni^try and here

come. _
Benefits of a 
900NumbM>

If you would filcetoownyourown 
business or moke on existing bui>- 
ness more successhrl. then u«ng o 
900 number could be the key to 
finondot independence. With the 
900 business you need no ofBce, no 
inventory, no employees, sp«id 
troming and you con work and five

new industry, then tlM could be your 
chance.
Wont The fteol Scoop? 
There wiH be several FRS wM> 

shops this week in your local oreo.
You wilt leom how to:
• Set up your own 900number for 
invneooie oosh p^. \
• into o bsoinesss.irith low 
ri^, hi^ return and ktfie c

MUST CALL TO RESERVE 
YOUR SEAT RIGHT AWAY! 
SEATTNGIS EXTREMELY UM- 
ITEO!

CaU Now.„ 
1^00-934-7835

onywhere you choose. Youconevm 
.moke money while you sleep with 
900 numbea.
What is the Income 

Potentiol?
Storting o 900 business is not o 

guorontoeof richesondsuceess. Uke 
other business, those who ore 
it and operoto using prudent 

ineu TOthods will sucom while
But according to on orlide that 

appeared in the USA Tce^, the 
overage person in the 900 bigness 
mokSW $200,000 per )«or. It's 
obvious there is incredible potmtial 
in this rooloding industry. K you 
have ever tho«M that it wouW'be 
nice to be on the ground floor of a

■k poil-time and mobemoney 
’’a’h^^SiylVcorBWr 
on od in thousands of-• Get on od in 

newpgpers at o 90% d'lapount...
- with only one phone ooli!
• Get a 9(X> nurnber obs^utoly 
FREE (value $1,000 and up}!

• And much, rraxm more!
F^EE Gift 

Just For Attending
By ottohding tone of these 

workshops you will receive o free 
honto study course valued at $129. H 
eSntons the top,mooe)rmakjng strcT- 
egies for the 9Ch and many 
gies that could change your life lor

Call Now! 
1-800-934-7835

It's Easy
Thb tacredlble woriahufIs 1 
That's rtghL. FREE! BUT YOU

j|to receive my free Komej 
g study course valued at $ 1291

1993, TaUSwyieaVSA Inc.
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West L.A.
Travel
Program
Administered by 
WLA Travel, Inc. 

For JACL Members, 
Family & Friends

• Travel Meeting 
February 21

im. and iMieMmefV. ewy M Sunday ol tia 
noMti. 2p BL. at tw Falda Uitaod CaMr. 11338 
Sana Monica Bbd (at Cemih Ava). Was L

1993 Group Tours
(rtvitad Fabruary 2.1993)
Itel
CAP
Japan CtarryBIOMO
HvMAprl
MSakirai,Meort
Maw Oh
Apr 12-11 
TeyKaneeal,Meer1 
Okham, Kywstou, Shkeku T«» 
llar20>Apr11 
TenJKa—note.eacetl 
Amarka‘aNallenalPwfca 
Aml-14 
YuU Sate. Mean 
S^TourMokkaMe 
ilay10-20
YuUSato,MCO)1 

flA SalaAi Japan Tour 
May17-30 
RayMiCMoert 

fil HtMlCmte 
MaY22-2l 
ToYlCmeal,aMert 

«12 CmibiMiMEtnpe

OAPN
Faky Tala* CaMla e( CarmMty 
JunlA>24 
TeYKaM9ii,Meer1 
JapMOoManRewWTeur 
Jun21-Jul1 
RqrWJI.«M«t 
AliAiCMinALandTeur 
Jun2S-Jull 
M8aliml.apeert 

ti8 Padte NoftlwaM.
Jwl#.*7 '
neyTAa4a,«e«ft 
HSHeniriRBMnlen 
JU8-11
Qa«vKM9il.«Meft 

118 SibMnFiaMng 
Jill 12-18
OAPMunlMa.Mcerta 

fi9 NPvaSeetfiyPrlnca Edvard Mmd 
JulK-as 
Y8M9ata,aacorl

Ju1»-Am7 
HMyllnmlfiAl.aacort 
jMFaatvalTaur 
AM02-12
QaergaK«iaBal.aaccrt 

ta rmgtmmmCrvI^ 
8ap28-Oc1l8 
TeyKanagai,aaeart 

#23 Ozark, Branaon A Miaaourl 
Sapiawbar 
Roy TMiPda, aacofl 
NavDigland/FaiFoAafla 
9^88-Oatil 
WcM Mil. Mean 

#34a OetPaBPobgaJ^
Od«-14
TeyKannal.oac«rl 

#3S KyuaPuMekuTeur 
OeMl-21
blaaafcoKaPayaaU,MMtt 

828 MB WMkkiglnn PC Rauntan 
Od 18-94
QaotgaKana9al.aaeo(t 

#27 CMnaAOriantTaur 
OC14-18 ,
YukiSale.sacart 

#28 OanPaUapahAUraJaianTaur 
Oetl7-80 
RqrW4Maart 

#28 MaawartaadliAmartoi 
NOV4-18
TayKaMpataaeorl 

#30 FiafIdWDIanayvefId 
Nev4-14 .
9BISdant,aaeert 

#31 FarEaalOalavsr 
Dac2r-Jan8 
OacrgaKanajM.aarm1

For Morrmlion. brc

i-
LA TRAVEL

12012 Ohio AvoniM 
UtAnQolM,CA 90025 

(310) 820-5250 
FAX (310) 826-9220.

More Classified Ads
(Coatlaiied IroB pag* 7) .__________

MARIPOSA
45 min k) Yosemite 

Lrg cedar home. 
Perlect for bed/breakfast, 2 + 

2 w/spa, decks, fpl, 
surrounded by trees^shiubs. 

Very secluded. 
$365.5K

(209) 966-4020

SAN DIEGO 
COUNTY

15 ac Bonita estate, panoramic 
vu w/sunrisft^er snow capped 
mountains. Qnique architecture, 

~4Jxlrrh/3 bth w/offc, tarn rni, 
cust kit. Sunken bikfst nook. 
Private, in rural setting.

$1 Mil.
(619)470-6438

OREQON

OCEAN VIEW
NEAR GOLF COURSESi 

3800 sq tt. 3 bdrm, 3-bth, 2 
story home with indoor pool 
& Jacuzzi, fireplace, 2-2 car 
garage.

$330,000 
PHONE/FAX 
(503) 738-0847
Photos Available

MONTANA MOUNTAINSIDE
Ideal for homesite. access reads to vir
gin acreage inside Deerlodge Nabonal 
^rest. GiWt hunting and fishing. Ski
ing nearby. For aerial photo. caB

(800) 336-5672

MISSOURI VISA ADVANTAGE 
223 ac farm UvableSbdrmhsa.ALSO: 
160 ac property used as beef farm w/ 
bse. 10 ac wmse A Udgs. 40 ac. of 
standing timber. Nr Branson.

Owne. Day# (417) 86542900;
EvaaAWknde (417) 473-8337.

CBITRALAnZONA
EXCEOBfTfflVeSTMBdT

PROPERTY
65 acres leveldPtatt Me miles wrest 
of Tonopah. Phoenix Is Growing That 
Way! SSOQ'aere CMh. nago. Owner 

(802) 294-8283.

WISCONSIN
SHAWANOCOUNTV: 138a 
Ai
wooded. Snow mobiing. Seduded road 
frontage on 2 sides, access to paved rd. 
12 niiShawano Lake. A WoodM Para- 
dtse! $120K Owner. (608) 382-1344.

6A 383AS. 
2838486.

April 17-April 28. 1993 
PANAMA CANAL / 

via PRINCESS CRUISES > 
GROUP RATES!!!

BOOK EARLY FOR BEST CABIN SELECTION! 
Cruise Escort: Grace Miyamoto ,
CtlorWritatadayfoi ourtnbnxtnjn

Miyamoto Travel Service
Since 1955

2401 - 15th St., Sacramento, CA 95818 
Phone:(916)441-1020

ASAIfl GROUP TOUR MENU 1993
ASAm 6 AMERICAN HOUZUT8 2IfD SIIOV n^AL T0UB-FE8 9-18
See the 3 most popular events: *Sapporo Snow Fesf. ■Okhotsk Ice-Floes Fesf ft 
■Hirasakt-casUe Snow-Lantem FesOvaT. All Induded $2533. Independent 82193. 
A6AH18 3SD COmUL JAMX STSIRG TOOB-AR 16-23 
Tokyo-NUgata-Sado Isl.-L Suwa-Takato-Matsunx>tD-Gero Onsen-TakayaiiB-Kobe. 
^c^rlngbine Olmax In Un-NIhoa Chubu Nippon & Kansal area. AD foduslw
soaoRcmzDra' bawad ft oabd isLUfoe todb-iiat b-»
Hondluhi-Hlb-Waikola-Kona-Honolulu. An al taichisfve escoHed group tour with 
Isbmls tours, tours. Natlma] Parii visits ft a dinner show $1443.
TAMAOAWA OR8DI ft TOBOKU SPBOIG TOOB-IIAT 23-31
Take Tohoku Shlnkanscn U> Mo,f1d(a. stay in Tamagawa ft Yuzc Onsen and enioy tours
to itachtmantaJ NaL Pk., Odate, Kakunodale ft Lake Tbwada. AU industve 8U85.
ASABI CBOCP SOUTBEBI CABIBBEAIf CSDlSB-JUlf 813
Fly to San Juan. I^ierlontco to board 38,175-ton FcsUvale. lAslt Islands of St Thomas,
St Maarten. Ooniiilca. Barbados ft Martinique. Air ft sea coat $1593/81493.
NORTBEBI BOOAIDO 6UIQIEB TOUB-JUL 1-7
'Fly to Chttoae, vlstt Sapporo. WakkanaL CapeSoya. Sanbdsu, Asahikawa. Hakodate. 
Tohoku-Shlnkanscn to Tol^. AD kidusivc $2585. Independent lour $2140. 
TOBOKD GBAXD 8UHMEB FESTIVALS TCKJB-AUG 3-9 '
DynarrOc Sunwncr Festivals of Tohoku; "NebuU MatsurT in Aoroort •Kanlo MatsurT 
In AkHa ft Tanabala Stars FesUvaF in SendaL All Ind. $2595. Indrpend. $2195.

. ^(213) 487-4294
MSJRIrtt

XBXNT INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL, INC.
1543 W. Oympic Blvd., SuHe 317, Los Angeles. CA 90015

TEXAS
2 bdrm, 2V« Mh condo, 1 mi from Texas 
MwfcMCwasr.Wshnidryeryfrig.XIntloc. 
Write or cri BU Hughae ooncaming 
this and other propartias; PRO COI^ 
CEPT REALTyTiBI 23 Orerbrook Ln. 
Houston, TX ^77 (713) 55$-7844; 
FAX: (713) 65^6484._________y

MASSACHUSETTS
School CampusAnattulionaJ Center, superb 
op suited lor boarding schl, research (aci- 
r. pivt scN or instiiutional use. New Erv 

' edege town, prvt loc. very wel-mairv 
tained bldgs, tennis cru. MhMc fields, pool. 
For further info contact John Lanoue, Eeq, 
Donovan 6 0 Cocinar, (413) 74V3200.
rew YORK. USA
PRIVATE ISLAND. Lass tian 2 hrs from 
Manhattan. 20 acs w/magnificent home. 
Pod, tennis ert security ft privacy. 3000 tt 
of waterfronL Private'oauseway access, 
stable tor horses. Photos on request Prop 
can be subdivided. $3.5 mil. (212) 
737-2265. Fax, (212) 472^745.

Obituaries
Aba. Reo, $1. Mhambra. Dec. 10; Dal 

Rey-bom. survived by wile Maq«. son Ridv 
»d. daug  ̂Joyce Hotway. Carekne Taft. 
LindaAbe.bfoewrsGeoiOe(Selma).HarKhel 
(Tans), sistsrs Msry Hanan (Jpn), Elams 
Maai^Wna. Helen Okazaki.
. Ababa, Tadaahi. 78. Stockam, Dec 19; 
8locklon-bom. survived by wits Heshiko. 
brothers Fufio, Yutaka, Ksnil. sMer RuSi
Aiskawa. Betty Y. St. Los Angsles. DSC

11; Uhusrtem Sansai. survived by husbsnd 
Hidao. son Rwtdal. dauahwr Nmsus (Swi 
Btmartfno). 1 PC bretnAatoarin Hawaii.
Del. Toma. 64, San Joae. Dac 2S;, 

Hiioehima-bom. survired by sons Masaaki. 
4m.bSrwu.daupritsrsSadW»Wlaat.MyiJD. 
ishizuka. 13 ge.. p'graal-gc
FufD. CtfTto K 77. Barkalay. Dac 16; 

OWdand-bom, survived by husbwidShokictv. 
sons Gary. Roland.
■Fujlno. Oaerga 1.70. EmaryviSs. Dac. 20; 

Calilomia-bom. survived by daughBr Flo- 
ranca KamigWu (Stockton). 2 gratt-0C. sis
ters May Wstanabe, Yuki Ishida. Shige 
Hayashi.
Goaho, Henry H. 71. Behnom. Ca.. Dec. 

26 of csrwer: Seatbe-bem WW1I MIS vetaran 
m Burma campaign Where he acquired Ihe 
momckar 'Horizontal Hwik*. retired Stats 
Oapi. spaciaiitt. survrvad by wits >anrw. 
son Merrill (Saanta), daughtsr Carol (Ml 
Vsley), 4gc., brother Hidee (psaka). sistar 
Manon (Saania)..
Hiada. MakJ, 79. San Franosco. Dac 17; 

Tokyo-bom. survived by son Mmskazu Jack, 
daughter Mirteko Hwda. 2 gc.. brother Shiroo 
Maruyama. sisters Nobuko Wakabayashi and 
Teruko Sato (both Jpn).

Klahbiwle.MaaaaN, 82. Santa dwa. Oct. ' 
26; Sanu Clara-born, starvivad by wilt 
Matsuyo. sen Richard. 3 gc. 6 graat-gc.
KlahMNU. Tad. 73, Lakewood, Dac. I9r 

Terminal Wand-bom Korean Conlkct vat. 
svrvrvad by wris Sachiko, aons Kan (Wash- 
irtgion. Of). Stephan, daughtsr June, 2 gc.. 
brochar Akira, sistars Yuriko Hamasaki. Aiko

li 6 Uwkan lor AB Canwiarias

4 KUSHTTAMASBaWSHA
EVERGREB4M0NUUB«TC0.
4548 Flonl Dr^M XngolM. CA 90022 
6ut.:(2l3)261-7^ Rei:(213)2638855

ALVINA LUNA LEW 
FunerNservire for the late Mrs Alvina 
Lgpa Lew^a 67 yetf-dd San Fran- 
dsoo bom native, resident of Long 
Beach who passed away on Friday, 
January 29. at Charter Suburban 
Hospital, wril be held on Saturday. 
February 6, from 1030 a.m. at Union 
Church of Los Angetos,- 401 E. 3rd 
St.. LA., under the direction of Pukui 
Mortuary. The famiy requests that 
flowers please be omitted and dona
tions be made to The Walter U. Lum 
Scholership Fund Chinese American
She is survived by her husband Jem 
Yin Lew. sons Melvin T.. Rod and 
Soon P. Lew, daughters Laurie A. 
and Karen L Lewof KemCo ., mother 
Mpbel F. Lew: stap-fatfter George 
Lew Sr , brokers Walter J . (Maribel) 

end George E. (Jeanne) Lew Jr. 
stster Joyoelyne Lew, mother-in-law 
Mue Howe Lew.

VIRQMIA
RESTON

Large2bdrm, IV,bth condo. Lrg clos
ets. 2nd floor loc, balcony, swimmii^ & 
tennis. Gottefose by. Close to shopping. 
XInt relocaton special only. $73,600. 
Motivated owner. (703) 522-0571.
343ACW WMdFerSNt. SomhCsrefiM (Lom 
WMdLMnlhxnChwlMlott.ChMonCo.se 
FaMocaiion. unkmiwd d»vel potential. uiH avai, 
haarBy wobded zokv comm, water 8 manhM 
Mound in shrinp ft oab beds. VudAHertcOpp 

CbOOini, eanwr. Bei 250, Ebeiten, 
5. Ph: (706) 263-22$1. Fez: (701)

OCALA REDUCED $25K 
CUSTOM CONTEMPORARY 
3 bdrm. 4 bth. 5000 sf. 3^^ acs, 7 mins 
from mal ft hospitals. Brand new. must 
sell. $325K. Owner (904) 237-8231. PO 
Bex 4916, OosU, FlorMa 34678.

Serving the Community 
pT Over 30 Years

KUBOTA NIKKEI 
MOKTUAKY
911VENICE BLVD. 

LOS ANGELES, CA 90015 
(213) 749-1449
R.Hiyamizu.Pmdeii> 
H.SuzuU.VJ>JGn.Mr. 
M.MotoyMu. Ant. Myf.

FUKUi
MORTUARY

mtutJmfkSkaat 
LmAngtIes, Ok 90012 
Ph. 213 *626-0441 

*617-2781

1993 TANAKA TRAVEL TOURS
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE • QUALITY TOURS 

HOKKAIDO WINTER FESTIVALS (Swpm rreUftW llytil
aOHIDAOBNETEPCOT* NEW ORLEANS______
NEW ZEALANDAUSTRAMA (IncMw CM Bmte nre) .
JAPAN SPRN6A0VENn«()ncliMiPai^____ _
KENTUCKY-TENNESSEE TAO^ TOUR
BEST <y ^KOKlHOrUSHU (liiWfl Set
c^aSadcave^^

NfaavaMAccemMaeUMto
—.... ......(IldiysjfEBS
................ (9 days) FEB 27
—:..... (17 days) APR 14
.......... -..(Udiy5)APRlO

....^(9days) MAY IS
.(13dayi)MAY14

CANADIAN ROCSESMCTORIA HeMWMaalWakbidudail)..
-.(8diys)JUN2

NIKKEI ROYAL CARIBBEAN CRUISE & OISNEYWORLD 
BEST OF EUROPE TOUR (icMOfwPaMueww 
MAGARA-ONTARK) TAUCK TOUR (UonnaO

...(8days)JUNi6 
...{6 days) AUG 23 
-.|i6days)SB»

JAPANHOKKAIOO-TOHOKU(incM»ngSMoirend)- 
EAST COAST $ FALL FOUAGE (Wim OCtPtaren«o 
JAPAN AUTUI6I ADVENTURE -

...EscDrt>Wf) Kono (10 d^s) SEP27
--------------------------- (I4days) SEP 29
wFaiMienw f*). (io days) OCJ *

HAWAMAN GOLF HOLIDAY (Oteu^M Plnca GCAg 
CRYSTAL HiOMONrS PANAMA CANAL CRUISE

TANAKA

------ (Udays)OCTi2
GC) -...- (9days)NOV3 

...(lOdays)NOVu
:all or wmTE today for our prs brochures 
TRAVEL SERVICE
441 O'Farrell SL, Sen Frandeee. CA 94102 
(415) 474-3900 er (800) 626-2S21

^mericafi HoUda-^Tl’avel
19W TOUR PREVIEW

HOKKAIDO SNOW FESTIVAL TOUK............... .............. ....FEB 9-IS
Co-«xxwr Axjhi InTefnationol Trove*.

aRIBBEAN nOUDAY CFUI^.............. ............... ...........MAR 5 ■ IS
NEWORIXANS IIOIJDAl TOUR----------- -----------------MAS24-2S
HAWAII IIOIJDAY TOUR  ...... ....................-............KAY 23 - 29
AMERICAN HERITAGE TOUR (taeck Toer) .......---------MAY 21- 28
MT RUSIIMORE-YtlXOWSTONE TOUR (T«ick Toer).....JUS 20 - 28
EUROPE HOUDAYTOUR................................JUN24-JUL 10
SCANDINAMA HOUUAY TOUR..................................JVL 20 - AVC 2
Optional extension to Russia.

AUSKA IIOUDAY CKUISK....... .............................. ..........AUC 8 - IS
Cm.NA (lOUHAY TOL’K................................ ............SEP 26 - OCT 10
NKW t:NCUNDrAllIIOUDAYTOUK(TaMkTour) .SEP29.-OCT6
JAPAN AUTUMN IIOUDAY TOUR....................:............... (XT /2 - 20
tlKINAWA-KYU’SminOUDAYTOlIK.................. .....OCT 28. NOV 7
SO AMERICA JAPAM5E HERITAGE TOl'R  ____OCT30 - NOVO
SfUiTIlEAST ASIA IIOUDAY TOUR................. ................NOV 14 - 27

For information and.reaervailona, pleaM write or cell:
368 E- 1st Su Los Angelo*. CA 60012 (213) 625-2232
YAEKO ' A
3913 % Riverside Or, Burbank. CA 91505 (213) W-1833
ERNEST <1 CAROL HIDA 18181 aU-2402


